
We lefer ttie appeal to the loT̂ ’er Court under 
Order XL I, rule 25, for trial of th<e following issues 
and return of evidence and findings thereon within 
three months :— - 5

(1) What ^'as the market rate for ^'hite ^vheat
first quality on the date of each default 
from Samhat 1953 to Sambat 1961 ?

(2) What is the total value at those rates of 
the -wheat due to the plaintiff on 3rd April 
1904 calculated as directed by us above ?

A, N , C .

Appeal accepted  ̂ case remanded.
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Bejore Mr. Justice LeBossigml and Mr. Justice Zajar Ali.

M'ussammat HAJBA; BIBI and another (D bfbn- 

DANTs) Appellants, 
versus

MsL JAN AT BIBI and othees (Plaintiffs) 

Eespondents*

Civii Appeal No. 3150 of 1918.

Custom—-Succession-^Qmeshi Qnxis of Multan City—Family 
msimn—-v)hetheT daugJiters are excluded from mceession io agriculinral 
land in presence of sons though iliey take their share in urlan immQm" 
aUe property accordi^ig io Muhammadan haw.

Held) tlii2t tlae plaiBfciff-collatera.|8 had faikd to prO'v& a special 
custom ia the family o f the QaresM^,. o f ‘ MtiBafa ’City to which 
the parties heloriged, Eccordmg tb'whiah.' <3aiight®B do not succeed 
to agrieultural la ad in the preseiaee - o£ 8ons> though as regartis 
urban iraijioveable property they take tlieir share ascordiag to 
■MnhammadajCi Law,



1922 Second wpveal jrom the decree of J, Coldstream,.
Esq., District Judge, Multan, dated the 2̂6th July 1918,, 

T| «  modifying that of Sheikh Ali Muhammad, Suhordinafe 
1st Glass, Multan, dated the 2Sth March 1917, 

decreeing plaintiffs' claim in part.
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J ahat B ib i ,
Nanak Ghand, for Appellants.

B. D. K ureshi, for Respondents.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by—

- Z afar  A l i J.— The only question before us for 
determination in tliis second appeal is, whether the evi
dence on the record is sufficient to establish the special 
custom set up by the plaintiffs according to which, 
daughters in the family of the parties do not succeed to 
agricultural land in the presence of sons, though as re
gards urban immoveable property they take their share- 
according to Muhammadan Law.

The parties are Qureshis of Multan City. The 
last male owner, whose property is the subject matter 
of dispute, was Abdul Aziz. On the death of Wall 
Muhammad, father of Abdul Aziz, his urban immove
able property was divided among liis daughters and 
son Abdul Aziz according to Muhammadan Law, but 
the whole of his agricultural land was mutated in the 
name of Abdul Aziz who was at that time a little child,, 
and was still a minor -when he died nine years later. 
His full sisters, Mussammat Hajra Bibi and Mussammat 
Aisha Bibi, asserted that though the entire agricultural 
land was mutated in the name of the minor, they had 
been receiving their share of the produce of the land, 
and were owners of one-half share therein. The plain
tiffs, who are male collaterals of Abdul Aziz, urged on 
the other hand that according to the special family cus
tom Abdul Aziz alone succeeded to Ms father’s agricul
tural land and that therefore they aa residuaries were 
entitled to get one-third of the entire land which had 
descended to Abdul Aziz from Wali Muhammad and 
not to one-third of one-half of it. Thus the plaintiffs’ 
case is that they follow Muhammadan Law in respect 
ol urban immoveable property and that they them--



selves are entitled, according to Muhammadan 1922
to one-third of the proi>erty of the decea?^ed, w hilst -y™
his full sisters would get the other two-thirds. -In this 
way the}’ themselves accept the Muhaiimiadan Law' in  ' ™
respect of urban immoveable propertj". and claim one- 
third of the i^ropert j  o f  the deceased as residuaries Jaxat
according to that very law and allow’ two-thirds o i it to 
his sisters5 but they renounce that personal law and set 
up a special rule of custom, by urging that the ladies 
w'ho can inherit agricultural land as sisters, cannot 
inherit the same as daughters. If there had pre
vailed a rule of custom depriving daughters of their 
share in agricultural land, we should have expected it 
to apply with greater vigour to sisters ; because the 
general custom is more unfavourable to sisters than'to 
daughters.

Besides tMs aspect of the ease, there is the fact 
that plaintiffs’ familj" occupation is that of a priest as 
indicated by the fact that their ancestor, Allah Yar, is 
described as Mullah Allah Y a r ; WaH Muhammad, 
father of the deceased minor, ŵ as know^n as Qad ATali 
Muhammad ; Ghulam Hassan, father of tw'o of the 
plaintiffs and one of the plaintiffs himself, i.e., Muham
mad Hayat, bore the designation of Qazi, As Mullahs or 
Qazis it is a function of these people to preach Mamie 
doctrines and to impress upon their followws that none 
of the Islamic rules including those of inheritance can 
be infringed. It is therefore not likely that they should 
ever have had the courage to declare previously that 
they had adopted the alleged custom in contravention 
of the Islamic law of inheritance. This explains wdiy 
Qa.zi Muhammad Hayat, plaintiff, who died later on, 
accepted before the trial Court the defendants’ proposal 
that plaintiffs should get £'heir share according to 
Muhammadan Law' from the deceased minor’s self- 
acquired pi’operty as ŵ ell as from all that propeity 
w’hich could devolve upon him according to Muham
madan Law’- '

In the light of these preliiiunai^ observations we 
proceed to consider and weigh the instances cited in 
support of the alleged spe,cial custom. These instances 
may conveniently be . stated by a xeferenee to the-
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1922- pedigree table of the parties wlii cli is as below :—

M it.
■Hu b a 'B ibs

m k
J a n  AT B ie i .

M ULLAH  ALLAHYAR

r
(21

Firnnditta
(daughter)

(1)
Ghnlam MuBtafa 

(widow;

Wali Muhart mad

Abdnl Aziz, died a minor 
wLose property is in 
diepat©.

I !
13) Karim Bakhsli

Fafctei) MuhaimDnad 1
(daughter and Q,azi Grhulam Hassan 

four bobs). !

( 6)
Qadir Bakhsh 
(dtiu^hter)

Has^sn Bakhsh 
iplaiutiff).

Ghulam Qadir 
(plaiatiff).

r

(4'
Azizullab(widiW

and
(JaTiglitei*)

AtauHali
(died

childleea).

Habibollah

Ilihi
BabhsTi

(plaintiffj.

(6)
ManamrnQd

Makbsh
(widow)

Molikam Din 
(p3aiat.S).

(8)
IMabmxsA

(daighwr)
i

lasain Din 
(plsintitt).

TImam
Bakhsh
(widow)

J

(9)
Qazt Grbaus 

Bakhsb 
(daughter) 

Kaeir«ud-din 
(plaintiff).

Qiizi Mub&ramn.d Hayafc 
5 plaintiff wko died).

~ ' l
Allah Bftkhgli 

(plaiatiiS)

(Note—In tbe above pedigree table the figures indicate the mim'bei's o£ th,e 
iiistaaces, in tbe order in wliicli they are dealt with in the judgment of the Lower 
Appellate Courb, and the word “ daughter,” or “ widow/^ or “ widow and daughter.”  
is noted down against tlie name of the man whose daughter or widow was excluded 
by his son).

Altogether nine instances are cited sho"wing that 
sons excluded daughters in five, widows in two, and 
“  widows and daughters ” in two cases. Out of these 
nine, six relate to the families of the plaintiffs them
selves and are therefore quite recent and do not carry 
much weight. The evidence of one of the plaintiffs’ 
own -witnesses may be referred to w th  regard to instance 
Ko, 9. This witness named Nur-ul-Haq (P. W. 10)

the husband of Mussammat Allah Ditti, daughter 
of Grliaus Baklish (9). deposed that his wife had 
three brothers, i.e., Nasir-ud-din, plaintiff, Bahmat 
Ullah and Khuda Bakhsh, and that on the death of ' 
Eahmat nilah, one of the remaining two brothers 
caused a share to be given to her out of the landed pro
perty. It appears from liis evidence that her share of 
the house property had been promised to h‘©r, but was



not given on account of lier death. There is nothing
to indicate the circumstances Tinder -vrhich daughterB or — “
widows failed to get their shares in the le s t  of the cases. „  
Generally a widow would not wish to  have nam« 
associated with that of her son in the revenue records 
because the latter is bound to maintaia her and look Jâ cat Bibi. 
to ail her needs  ̂ and sh© does not care forniore. Simi- 
larlj sisters are averse to create stwned relations mtli 
their brothers, and generally forego their right of 
inheritance. But from a few inBtancee of this nature 
the existence of a custom against them cannot be in
ferred, specially^ when no instance is cited to show that 
a daughter or widow claimed her share but was refused.
The instances cited are not sufficient to proYe the 
alleged custom.

The appeal is therefore accepted and the decree of
the first Court is restored. Plaintiffs shall pay appel
lants' costs in this Court as ŵ ell as in the Lower 
Appellate Oonrts and the order of the first Court as to- 
eosts -will Btand.

A. H. C.
Appeal accepted.
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